
Afishydanceperformance
Show makes science accessible through movement

Swathed in glimmering, ocean-
ic costumes, theMotus O dancers
craftanunderseaenvironmentwith
humanbodies,buildingabridgebe-
tweenthesciencesandthearts.
The dance, titled IMTA, began in

2007whenOntariodancecompany
MotusOmetwithDr.ThierryCho-
pin, professor of marine biology at
UNBSaintJohn.
Chopinwanted tomakehis aqua-

culture studies accessible to the
generalpublic,not justscientists.
“(Chopin) put it really well...The

nature of science is about detail
and discovery, but he said, that’s
our worst enemy, because at some
pointwehavetostepbackandcom-

lauralyall

Motus O Dance Theatre’s IMTA dance aims to capture the
“essence” of salmon, kelp and mussels.

municate that to a broader audi-
ence,” said JamesCroker, co-artis-
ticdirectorforMotusO.
“(Hesaid)that’swhatyoudo,you

communicate to a broader audi-
ence.”
Motus O was spawned by Crok-

er, JackLangenhuizenandCynthia
Croker who are trained in several
artistic disciplines and original-
lymet studying inMontreal. They
spenttimetogether inbothEurope
and South America doing street
performances before forming the
companyin1990.
IMTA is part of a collection of

dances, called Perspectives. For
this piece, the six-piece troupe
worked 15 hours for every minute
of dance, and at approximately 15
minuteslong,thedanceisthelong-
est in the series. They worked on
IMTAonandoffforayearandahalf,
andCrokersaidthat forhim, IMTA
is one of themost beautiful works

they’vecraftedtodate.
“Webelieve there’snopartofhu-

manactivities, humanendeavours
thatcannotbeinterpretedinanart-
istic way, said Croker. “In our case
it’sdance.”
During the creative process,

Motus O became fascinated with
IntegratedMulti-TrophicAquacul-
turethemoretheystudiedthesub-
ject.Thecontemporarydancepiece
specifically captures what Croker
referstoas“theessence”ofsalmon,
kelpandmusselsandtheirrelation-
ship to one another, using studies
andotherinformationsenttothem
byDr. Chopin tomap the intricate
studyoftheirmovements.
“Once we begin to understand

the scientific function of how they
work, and how they relate, we’re
able to choose techniques and
movements that best illustrates
them...”saidCroker.“Ifwecancap-
ture the essense of a type ofmove-

ment, that is beyond the cliche...
then people relate to that in some
way. They recognize it, even if it’s
onlyintuitively.”

MotusODanceTheatre:
Perspective atThe Imperial
TheatreonFriday,Oct.14at
24KingSquareSouth,
647-4100.8p.m.,Tickets$26,
$21forinsiders,$20forYouth
18andunder.

@ For more information on
Integrated Multi-Trophic

Aquaculture, visit bit.ly/
qKg5M8.

@www.motuso.com
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Low pressure,
high stakes and
cross country
adventures.

Giant pelicans,
bison in the backyard

and wild times at
the office.

Visit www.comemakeyourmark.ca for a chance to win a trip to
the NWT and meet people making their mark up here from back home.
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